[An in vitro biomechanical evaluation of effect of augmentation pedicle screw fixation with polymethylmethacrylate on osteoporotic spine stability].
To ascertain whether augmentation pedicle screw fixation with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) can enhance the stability of unstable thoracolumbar burst fractures of osteoporotic spine. Six fresh frozen female osteoporotic spines (T10-L5) were harvested and an anterior and posterior column unstable model of L1 was made. Each specimen was fixated with plate and the stability test were performed by flexion, extension, axial rotation and lateral bending. The test of fatigue was done with MTS 858. The tests were repeated after screws were augmented with PMMA. To compare the biomechanical stability of 6 different conditions: a. normal specimens (control), b. defect model fixed with plate, not augmented and not fatigued, c. after fatigued, not augmented, d. screws augmented with PMMA, not fatigued, e. after augmented and fatigued. In b., d. and e. conditions, the ranges of motion (ROM) were 6.23 +/- 1.56, 4.49 +/- 1.00, 4.46 +/- 1.83 in flexion and 6.60 +/- 1.80, 4.41 +/- 0.82, 4.46 +/- 1.83 in extension. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05), they were significantly smaller than those in a. and c. conditions (8.75 +/- 1.88, 1.47 +/- 2.25 and 8.92 +/- 2.97, 12.24 +/- 3.08) (P < 0.01). The results demonstrated that augmentation pedicle screws fixation with PMMA can increase the stability of osteoporotic spine.